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News Notes ofPendleton
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s7 .him Qli t k
"Use the Phones'

Grocery, 2 Phones 5,26
Other Depts.

78-7- 9

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts.
78-7- 9

QUALITY
a similar charge before. A Bmall SERVICE.quantity of liquor which is claimed to
be intoxicating was found in one bot I i

of the students, will be "Queen of the
Harvest." The music is under the
direction of Miss 'Eugenia MeNaugh-to- n

of the normal school faculty. The
children will be in costume. The
public Is Invited to attend. .

PENDLETON'S LEADING STOIWtle as a result of the raid.

" CALENDAR OP EVENTS
June 19 to July 24 Summer

Normal School.
. July 20 to 26 Annual Ellison
White Chautauqua.

September 18 to 23 Second
Annual Northwest Grain and

'

Hay Show.
September 21, 22, 23, KoundV- -

ISoy Buchanan 111

Roy Buchanan is 111 at his home at
423 Madison street. His ailment hasSues hi Account.
been diagnosed as rheumatism. Value"1 in:'" 'GreaterThe Peoples Warehouse has brought

suit against C. L. Lowe for $118,98
which is claimed to be due on account.
Feo and Fee represent the plaintiff.

tip. lilaby Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. John Eggers are the

parents of a baby boy born this morn-
ing. The baby was born by Caesarian
section.

Is Buck at liauk.
Miss Glee MeXett has returned to

K. Tj. Smith Ilecovers
E. L. Smith who has been ill is con-

valescent. He is at his home, 313 work at the American National bank
after a vacation of three weeks durChestnut street. ' Cool LightWoo tlier Is Warnicr,ing which she toured the Yellowstone
National park. - The weather is warmer today than

yesterday, the maximum being 9S.
The minimum last night was 50 and

To Build Porch.
A new sleeping porch will be erect-

ed by. Grant Ehrhart on his property,
209 Hyde street according to a
building permit which he has taken
out at the office of the city recorder.

the barometer registers 29.80.

for Hot Days .

'
Get Marriage.. Licenses.

Licenses to wed have been Issued at
the office of the county clerk to Hen
t;y Thomas Zauranlller, a farmer of
Walla Walla, and Ellen Berner, - of
Pendleton; and to Ray Scarborough,
a railroad man, and Maude Bull, a
seamstress, both of Pendleton.

Baby Is Born (
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Thomas, of

6 1 Jefferson street, are the parents
of a seven and a half pound boy bornt7nIersocrt Operation.

Elmer Duncan, shipping clerk for this morning. He was born at the
home of Mrs. Thomas- - father Fredthe Pendleton Woolen factory, under-

went an operation for appendicitis
yesterday. He is getting along very
well. ' '

Searcy. HEAT-DEFYIN- G CLOTHES THAT ARE BOTH COM-

FORTABLE AND STYLISH-$10- .00 TO $27.50
Snortmion See Pelicnns.

Sol Baura and Will Wyrlck while
fishing at Rieth last night saw five
snow white peMcans. The big white
birds make their living by catching
small fish. These are the first Baum

Makes Good Yield.
Wheat on his ranch Is yielding

about 35 bushels, says H. J. Taylor,
who made a trip to the ranch yester

Muko Closed Season.
Announcement has been made at

Portland that there will be a closed
season in Umatilla county this fall on
grouse and pheasants. This change
will not conflict with the law as re-

gards Chinese pheasants. The pheas-
ants which it will be unlawful to shoot

has seen here, but L. C. Schnrpf de-

clares he has seen them on the govday. "The grain is of good quality
and there is no smut in it," according ernment reservoir at Hermiston.
to Mr. Taylor. this fall are the brush pheasant. PresIndian Draws Fine. v

Dan White, Indian, was fined $100
and given a ja.'l sentence of 10 days

ent indications are that the partridge
season will remain closed here, local
sportsmen say.by Judge Thomas Fitz Gerald in po

Checks Election Bookslice court this morning when he en-

tered a plea of guilty to a charge of

There's greater value for you in the fines tailor-
ing, quality and style of these breezy Summer
Suits they fit and keep their shape and last a
long ime. Big assortments, in all the desirable
fcibrics

COOL FINELY TAILORED PALM
BEACH SUITS $10.00

Tweed Crash Suits, Mohair Suits, Tropical Wor-
steds, Sun-Sh- i Suits.

All these suits are from the country's best makers
smart plain or sports models, in light or dark col-

ors and fancy weaves sizes to fit men of every
build.

UNUSUAL VALUES IN ALL-WOO- L

SUITS z:i:'r
Smart, Well-Ma-de Suits Special at $35

You'll not find better clothes values than these
anywhere for these Suits are from makers noted

for finest tailoring, style and quality This season's
most popular models for men and young men a big

variety of patterns and colors. ',

Plans Made for Paseant.
Pupils of the practice school, bring

held in Pendleton as a part of the
Summer Normal, will appear' in two
'Pageants on Thursday evening at the
court house lawn. The pageants arc
under the direction of Mrs. Ora Read
Ilemenway, teacher of physical train-ln- c

nt the high school, and 'the stu-
dent- teachers at the normal school.
Che pageant, the "Grief of the Fair

Immoral acts and practices. He paid
the fine. The girl with whom he was

F. M. De Neffe, a Portland attor-
ney, is in Pendleton where he is mak-
ing a check of election records made
at the primary eleetldn in May. Mr.
De Neffe refused to state in whose In

when arrested is a juvenile and is be-

ing held.
terest he Is working, but it Is rumorCase Is Continued.

The case of Leo Fix and Mrs. Era
L. Tate, arrested yesterday when a

ed that he is making the check in the
Interests of Governor Ben W, Olcott.ies," will show how unhappy the fah-- j

He declared that he has not yet made
an analysis of the figures he is. col-

lecting. He is not taking figures in

lei were when a destructive ivi?
the flowers. Finally a brownie

aids the fairies. For the second
The Pageant of the Umatilla

Harvest," will be shown how wheat tri
i.mphs over fruit and vegetab;-.'- In
tl.u county. Miss Maud Casteel one

all the precincts, he stated.

raid on their premises was made by
members of the sheriff's force, was
continued until next Tuesday by Judge
I. M. Schannep this morning. The
charge against the pair is Illegal pos-
session. Both have faced the court on

To Straighten Curve.
The curve in the Columbia river

highway west of Pendleton near the Rich Serviceable Pure Silk
Daniels place will be eliminated, ac
cording to information received this U101101101101101101101- - --101101,! Socks $1.00 to $2.00morning from the state highway de-

partment. Judge I. M. Schannep said
today. The cut-o- ff which will re-

place the present curve will run As good-wearin- g as they are good- -alongside the railroad right-of-wa- y.

Cool Athletic Union

Suits $1.00

Special values! Cool, comfort-

able, '
perfect-fittin- g garments of

excellent quality. Nainsooks, in

plain or fancy weaves all of them

cut full and large.

The curve has been In bad condition
'looking and made with lisle heels,for several months, due to a water

UK..spout there last spring. Work on
the change Is expected to be under
way within a short time. rtoes and tops, all the popular colors;

v vrsome with contrasting embroideredGuard Saves Boy
A husky Pendleton boy who can not

K clocks.

FRESH, BLUE MOUNTAIN

HUCKLEBERRIES
We have the promise of these
berries for delivery within the

next day or two.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW'
. "Waste. LessBuy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market

swim is alive and well today by reason
of a rescue act staged by Loyd McGee
at the city natatorium yesterday after-
noon. The lad who was pulled out of
the water could not swim, but fellow
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Fashion Park Clothieersbathers thought he was merely "pre
tending" when he went down a couple
of times and made distress signs. Mc-

Gee had just dressed and was near
the locker room. He yelled at some
of the other swimmers to get the boy. Freewater Federated Church Will
hut they thought there was no neces
sity of action. McGee then plunged

MURDERED CHILD'S BODY

CARRIED ABOUT FRANCE

BY WOMAN FOR 3 YEARS
Construct Modern $33,000 Edificein with his clothes on and pulled the

lad out of the water. He was resusti- -

We ore In the market for grain
arid Hay and grain of ail kinds. We
sell and deliver hay and grain to
any part ot.the c.'iy. Oialn of all
kinds wanted in carload lots.
PKXDlill'OV PIXH'II A (i H FV

XIPANY' v300 West Alltt

cated.

DRUGGlSTSWliTBOOST LIMOGE9, France, July 18. For
three years Rag.il lysephlne, arretted

- INCORPORATED. '
'GROCLIUIIS AN1 MEATS ,

301 E. Court St.
3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects

you, with both depts.

here, Is accuafcl if huvln:? earned
about with Ji'ir wherever ehe went a

ROUND-U- P NEXT YEAR ed. A few'jrai.M ttut rhe burledwooden box no iii.lnln the body of a
murdered child Dunniff- t!mJ sh1

kept the child In the box, hermetical-
ly senled. ho cri n; wa never detect- -

In the garden, K,wever, suspicion w
aroused nnd rtlsintotred.

TOr T0I I0T - lOf TOT 101 TOT TOT TOT When the Oregon Pharmaceutical
association holds Its annual convention
In Pendleton on the Tuesday and
Wednesday before thc'Mtotind-U- p in Lmii1923, the associations from Washing
ton and Idaho will be Invited to he theThe Lure of the guests of the Oregon, ncrording to, A

C. Koeppen and Alfred Koeppen, who

250 Pimple. 736 BiackWJ.have returned from the convention
mhlch was held this year In Roseburg.
A. c. Koeppen wa honored with the and 3 Boat!I) ft II m P

Yi
presidency of the association at this
year s convention. No reward Is offer), barauM rhy

are lost foreverl No ousstlon will baThis is not the sole extent of the Early In the year 1912, the com-lnie- Hev. H. C. Stover, chairman;
muntty of Freewater claimed besides H. 8. Murray, H. O. Mansfield, J. K.

o h,,r, h lorn nrotentant Johnson. I. M. I'hipps, H. F. Koon,
asked, except one question, "How

interest taken by the druggists in the
Kound-l'p- , either, because the travel

churches a Congregational and
lld you lose them?" Thsr Is But on
answer, "I cut out new fad treat-
ments and guesswork; I used on of
the most powerful

and flesh-builde-

ing drug men promised that they
Presbyterian. Both of these churchwould make their rounds dressed In
es received aid from their respective
Home Mission Hoards, and both had known, and that is B. 8. S.I Now my

fact Is pinkish, my skin clear as a
loud silk shirts and sombrero hats for
two months previous to the

W. Bruce PI. Hip, secretary of the
Alameda county association of drug- -

rose, my cheeks are filled out and my
rheumatism, too, Is gone!" This will
be your experience) too. If you try 8.
B. 8. It is guaranteed to ba pure!?
vegetable in ail its remarkably effec-
tive medicinal Ingredients. 8. 8. 8,
moans a new histury for you from now
on! H. S. S. is sold at all drug stores
in two slsea Ths larger sis la tb
nor aoonomlral,

Bists in California, will head a cara
van of druggists which will come here.

Unqualified praise of the hospitality TBd4liat slorloas tttnr ttist
oosies wtta si slr. yur. radar omsp

of the'people of Roseburg is given by
the Koeppens. They declare that the
Elks threw their building open to the

Geo. Propek, J. W. Porter, I. R.
Iteineman. J. A. Schmidt and F. K.
tfoordhoff.

The plans for the new church are
reHdy, and have been definitely ap-

proved. They call for a building
72x62 feet, colonial in style, with a
seating capacity .in the main audi-
torium of 220. The total seating ac-

commodations Including class rooms
and balcony will lie 4B0, all In full
view of the rostrum. The equipment
Includes a full basement, a ladles'
parlor, and rest rooms, u modern
kitchen, and last but not least, 14

classrooms. The entire building has
been planned, having In view espe-

cially the growing Sunday school, the
social and recreational life of the
children and young people of the
community. The basement will be
at the disposal of public gatherings
when the community needs It.

It la also the hop and desire of
the Federated church to Install a

a hard time raising the remainder of
the funds necessary to keep their
pulpits supplied.

The flnancie' boards of these two
local churches at lust called a joint
meeting to discuss the possibility of
a union of the two churches. The
Hev. Dr. W. H. Hleakney. then resi-

dent pastor of one of the two
churches gave his aid, and promptly
resigned In order to leave the field
open for a union of some kind and
for the selection of a minister able
to weld the different elements to-

gether. The Federated church of
Freewater was the result of this uni-
on, church members of other deno-

minations also joined, and In Febru

delegates. Two dances were given,
3and every consideration was given to

make their comfort and pleasure as-

sured. The Koeppens arrived home
this morning. They came back by
way of Crater Lake and Rend.

11RF8 MEJfACK HIGHWAY.
HOO DRIVER. July IS. (I. N. R.)

ary of that year, Dr. Bleakney wasA heavy pall of smoke is now
travel on the Columbia highway unanimously called as the first pas

tor, union service were begun atwest of Mitchell Point tunnel a aert- -

was never more fascinating than now, because so
much has been done to insure comfort and de-

lightful recreation at all of the many resorts near
the mouth of the Columbia River. You can
plunge into the surf, dig clams, fish, hunt, play,
rest and get the real joy that only a beach vaca-
tion can give. And you have this brilliant galaxy
of beaches to choose from:
NORTH BEACH

CLATSOP BEACH
TILLAMOOK BEACHES

or NEWPORT
ask our agent for

"Outings in the Pacific Northwest"
and "Oregon Outdoors"

They tell the whole story. Then pack your trunk
and purchase a Round Trip Summer Excursion
Ticket via the

Union Pacific System
Insuring that most wonderful

P'e organ in m, new punu.iiiB.inu.once, and the two church buildings;ous proposition, demanding tle great
moved together to make one """"wereest care on the part of drivers. The

l me musical me ui ina cuiitmuiiitr.bulldltur.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION
r CAN ALL YOU CAlt ' :

Soon the fruit canning season will bfl over
and you will be without fruit for the winter.

Do not delay your canning: any longer.
Prices are extremely low and the market never
offered finer fruits, , 4

Currants, Bing and Royal Ann Cherries,
Raspberries and Logan Berries.

Canning accessories from Jars to Wax. ; .

Altogether the new church la to beforest fire In the Wyeth vicinity is
spreading. an added asset of which every on

can be proud.
The cost of the proposed church

The Federation was a success from
the first. No one would now want
to go back to the old way.

Ten years has this Federation lived
and grown, until now the Sunday
school has once more outgrown its
quarters. More room and more up

building Is estimated at $25,000.
GIRLS! BLEACH SKIN The Indebtedness on the site and the

Manse is still 15000. The pipe organ
will cost IJ.OftO. This makes a to

to date room Is sorely needed. tal cost of approximately $12,000,
For some years the church boards

have forseen the necessity of a new
church plant, and t,o that nd have 150 CUT IX PORTXAXD
secured the Tanke property situated
at the north end of Iepot streetn un
doubtedly the most favorable loca-

tion In the entire town. The resi

Squeeze the Juice nt two lemons
into a bottle containing thre ouoew
of Archard White, which any drug
store will supply for a few cents, shake

- POBTLAVD, July 1 1. (A. P.)
One hundred and fifty stationary en-
gineers and oilers struck here today
according to the-- I'nion and 23 at La
Grande.

dence on the property at that time
has been moved (arther back andwell, and you have a quarter pint of

Pendleton '

Trading Company
has already been completely remod-
eled as a parsonage. The board has

harmless and delightful lemon bleach.
Mint ihis aweetly fragrant lotion

trip down through the Columbia
River Gorge. Let our' agent tell
you all about it, arrange your itin-
erary and make your reservtion.

F. D. HALL, Agent

laid plans for a new church build
Inr in the near future, and for i

'uto the face, neck, arms and hands
each day. then shortly note the beau- -

Phone 455community house later. With they and whiteness of your skin. The Sea of Berrica
ran Moooxnox gooi

Phone I4S-- 1J tlll St., or leave
orders at Allen Knight Co. '

P. P. paid on mall orders.
"11 It' On the Blarket We Kate It."

Famo'is Mage beauties use this lem-k- h

lotion to bleach and bring that sof.
complexion, also as

a freckle, sunburn, and tan bleach

advent of the new pajrtor. Rev. H. C.

Stover, new Impetus has been put
into the building program.

A building committee has been ap-
pointed, comrfjrtir.g of the following

tTm. McMtirrai . Ocncral Pava-tic- r Aecut Pnrtlaml, Oregon

j because It doesn't irritate.


